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isJf forget thee, 0 Jerusalem 1 let My right haud forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

ESSÂY ON MISSIONS. of difficulties of the Mnost overpowering nature
to one in her circumistances, Il What womann

Conc!udéd. lias done, voxnan can do again"; and lier
WHIAT arc fthc rval diffieultica tîiat are dlevoted young heart of hieart4s was thus sus-

present in the niind of the young man car- taîiîed by heroie resolution amid hardshipm
nestly inquiring, %vith respect to the misin whichl actu-al1y did terminate lier career almost
ItLord,1 whiat wilt thou have nie to do ?" It before it comnîcnccd. And whlen -%ve have
iiwcîî enougîî-nay. i ilise, to couîît the had the iany beter tokenswhielithe history

lbe ascertaiiied, it servc to diniiislh the it iii becoines men to shriîîk froin the difli-
Uaay imagiîîary hnardship)s which attach to culties 'which surrouud aur iuew Mîissionî, but
111é idea of a life of exile in the Sotith Seas. which have provcdl, liv the blessiiig of God.
I'o difficulties in the Nvay of p)erforinsg a to benot insulierable.
tood ivork are so formiidable as those %vhich If ive regard the distance to the scexie of
ce imaginary. Yet there arc real liardships, our inissioitary operations as onc of the difri-
thich, whlen vie'wed in the spirit of fear, (Io) culties ini the wvav of obtaining laborers, let

a deter us from actively eugaging in the us accouiit it as oneC of the least. Who iiill
oble enterprise. But wvlien ire contlemplaIte flot go as far ta get goli, when once possesb-
bdships of any kind îyith a disposition to cd with the love> of manirnon P And wliat.

L,.ow the worst, rather thani to drezid the Jfserlgion ivili flot compass sea and laud

ounitable. Let the young inan wîîo car- suifer to be put to shiame by mioney loyers,
tly desires to know his duùtv, and %vho is and by the teaehers of error?ý

y ii*igto perforinit, take faiiliariziuig 'ShalI%çe whose soufls are I.ijzltedl

kvieu-s", of those consideratirins of liard- h upofiedn
A!- The--' lam of lif dr

mP Nviil risc up tiezore the Minai witi ait
iW sterzncss of rcality, aceompauied, too
&en, by the terrors of the imagination, ntil
liey effectually turai many from noble re-
Oles,-aîîd he may hcrc find applicable, 111 a1
Dod seîîse, the ivehl knotwn prmnciplc th at
latniliarity breeds contcuipt." WV1î3 slîould
m.ot take up the laîîguage of other noble
ýàrLs, and say: What has becîx done, eau be
)ne again-what lias been performed by oth-

bcayli accomplisbed by us? P rThe illus-
oUs liarriet Newell could say,iiu the prQspect

Shahl distance from home and fricndls est rt
gloom over the p)rospects of aur mission, and
clothie it -%itli a forbiddirig aspect, wlîea, in
other scenes,
"'Tis distance leuds enchantaient to the vicw-

7%r. Geddie's experience, even on remote
Aiîeiteum, lcads hiim to exclainim1 "It seems
as if niodern ingeîiuity -werc about to annihi-
late tixne and space." If sucb is. bcginning
ta bie rcalized by our nxissionaries, what niay
tlîcy flot hope for on behaif of those dari


